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-H. P. Blavatsky.

Let liS /'llf all vllr /111,.

dell 011 God aut! He will

take llJ alolll: 10 (Ill" hea"eJ/
0/ ro' mid relliC. To
Irl/sf ill 1J1all is 1l{l .t:,'otl.
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God .lor e,lt"'. lIe !,J'o'uf,
lite world. 1101,1 IIiIJl C{lJl-

'slalll/)' ill 11/ indo If,' ,vho
sllrrellder.f himselj nrlirdy
10 IliJ keeping, n<'<"T i,
1,1" aloJ/c. 0 God, TIloJl
art Iltt' .lriend and lead'T
of all Thy Irlle devolaJ.

-Saint Tukaram.

*

1\\#\1 R. C. R. ATTLEE Lender orthe Opposition in the Britigh House
/1 V11 ofComrnons. in a broadcast from New Delhi on Januarr S. s.lid:

1 am \·isiting- India again nfter 'Ill intcrval of 23 ycars and I am
finding the cxperitllcc most intercsting. In the ycars 1927 to 19 2 9 [
paid two visits to Indi:l. 'travelled the length and breadth of thc land
and I made many enduring fricndships. and I had the privilegc when ,
was Prime Ministcr of welcoming your Prime l\1 inister 'IS one of the con
stituent parts of the British Commonwealth of Nations, And noll' I
come back. it is intt:resting to see what has becn happening. I am struck
by thc gre';t energy that is bcing displayed throughout India.

Of course, I have not bcen nble to see very much yet. I havl: only
flown across and come to Delhi, but ( find Delhi an enormous place now,
and I gee something of the work that is being done for the refugees-a
difficult problem. In the afternoon I have been round the Departlllcnt "f
Industrial Research and there, 1 think, are the foundations being laid of
the things wh ich will be of utmost importance to India-the development
bf the wcalth of the country in the intcrest of all the people.

I haye been struc.k in those ycars when I held responsibility as the
Prime Minister of Britain of the \'ital imrortance of there bcing a full
understanding between the peoples of Europe and the peoples of Asi... nnd
in this matter it seems to me that India holds a key position, because India
has its ancient civilisation but. at thc same time, has had such close con·
tacts with the \Vest that I ndians are filled to he the interprcters between
the East and the \Vest. And, further than that, India exhibits the most
rcmarkablc example of democracy in action in Asia. I was enormously
impressed by tht:: way in which t1H: elections were carried through.

In the slruggle that is going on throughout the world Letwcen free
institutions and totalitnrianism, it seems to me that I nc]i I has a very lead
ing part to playas the greatest Power in Asia. She, I think, will set the
example to other Asian countries that are following along t!w same course.
And abO\'e all, I .think. it is necessary that wc should cultivate the closest
possible personal relations.

There :Ire very many personalities that b,ind together the peoples of
our countries and nowadays we all meet as equals. I find wherever I go
a great pleasure in meeting our I ndian friends, talking of our common
problems, because the world today is so closely bound up that while
I ndians must and should take the greatest possible interest in their prob
lems, they ha\'c their part all the time to play in the greater world prob.
lems; and 1 ha\'e been struck by the statesmanship displayed in the U. N.
by the Indian representatives, particularly recently in the nttempt to get a
scttlement of the Korean question.

Therefore, I would like to say to all of you who are listening to me
here in India that there is an immense fund of friendship for Indid. sym
pathy in any difliculties she mar face ill the belid that holdin£ <1<; we may
do 50 many common ideals. we can help the world in moving towards
better days. days of peace and days of better conditions lor the ordinary
man and woman. illay I close by just saYIl1~ God speed to you all,
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Africans' Complaint Against Indians

INDIAN
OPINION

'l"r.HE ~rticle on "Strains On
11 Alro·Indi~n Alliance" by

Jordan K. Ngubane, ap
pearing elsewhere io this issue,
must set the minds of all r~spon'

dbl; Indians thinkillg seriously.
The chHges hid a~ainst a Bection
of the Indian community are
unfortunately irrcrut~ble. The
Mrican has been so terribly
oppressed and exploited all these
years ~ntl despised not only by
the White rulers, bUl, it must
sh~mcfully be admillcd, by sec
tions of the Indians as well, tbat
the more cnlightened among the
Africans are quite ;ustifiably
beginning to lose patience aDd
they easily fetl hurt eveD where
no hurt is ~ctually meant. For
in;t~oce, when 'Tne Hindustan
Times' referred to the African as
being "somewhJt mercuri3I" we
do not believe the paper had the
sligbtest intention to use
the tcrrn insultingly. The
African is\ understandably sensi·
tive about the ~djectives used
to describe him. This, in
itself, is a good thing. But as the
African grows to full nationhood
he will bave to realise more and
morc that beinl: semitive is not
the end and tltat where genuine
WcakoeS3es of bis ai'e pointed out,
be should not be ashamed of
admilling them. If he mwt be
universally accepted as the equal
o[all Olcn he must ever be con
scious of tbem and try to remove
them. It is therefore all the more
pleasurably amazing that sucb a
people sbould have been able to
show such a tremendous amount
of restr~int and dignity in the
present camp.1;ga. There is no
doub: about tbe fact that it is a
miracle which is most creditable
to the African. The amazing tbing
about it is that tbis b3s come
about without any previous traio
in\:. What the intelli\:ent African
has a right to take ex~eptian to,
however, is the blunder which
the 'Hiodustan Times' bas un
consciously made in apportion.
ing credit for leadership,
suffering and sacrifice. In fact,
a very large part of credit for

this mUIt Undoubtedly go to the
Afric;ln people. Practically tbe
whole burden of leadership hall
been borne by tbetn and it is
tbey who have undergone most
of the 5uffering5 and sacrifice.
Tbe part the Indians have played
so far amouDts compuatively to
little and yet the Group Areas
Act materially affects tbem more
than anybody else, the Afri
cans beiog the least affected.
The Indian with the back
ground he so proudly claims to
have, has exerted himself migbty
lillIe for anyone t~ bave an ire
gud for it. And it is this whicb
hurts the African.

New Outlook Required

Mr. Ngubanc has referred to
the N.I.O. and a section of tbe
Indian Press wbo, far from trying
to befriend the Africans and
help them in tbeir great
struggle for emancipation, are
trying 10 p\.ay tbe part of
"Bhengu" by collaborating witb
Ibe Government to crusb them
or to get their own material in
terests safeguuded at the expense
of the African. P~st experience
should bave taugbt them tbat
that is not going to pay, but tbat,
on tbe contrary, it may cause
incalculable barm not DIlly to
themselves but to their whole
community. Tbe time has come
whu tbe Indians-tbe mercbant
c13S1 in puticular, who by their
material wealtb are looked upon
as bolding a leading position in
tbe communiry must bave an
entirely new outlook in tbeir
relations with tbe Africlns. Tbe
time has passed when tbe btter
caD be regarded as aD insignifi
cant people wortby only of tbeir
exploitation. It will be weU for the
Whiie ruler too to realise tbis fact.
There is a rapidly growing con
sciousness among tbe AfriCins.
They are no longer prepared to
tolerate sucb tbings. They bonest
Iy and sincerely mean to recover
tbeir manboud whicb bas been
snatcbed away from them by vio
lence or by non-violence. That
tbey have ~tD inspired to adopt

the non-violent way"!. taught by
Mahatma Gandhi is a blessing for
SoUth Mrica. J( Indilns wish to
be trut to Mahatma Gandhi, by
whom they swur from the bouse
tops at all times they mwt not
play the leadership but make
common cause with tbe African'
in their greal strUggle and be and
act as their humble servants, not
out of any fear complex but
because humility is the hall·matk
of Truth and Non-violence and in
true hum llitY lies re,,1 service to
the down·trodden humanity.

Most Un(ortuate Thing
One of the molt unfortunate

things about the African people is
th"t they have not one single
organ wbich can be said to repre
sent their voice. The so· called
African papers tbat u:ilt do not
express the ttue sentiments of tbe
Africans. They benefit mainly tbe
European syndicates by whom
they are owned and feed the
Africans witb stuff that would
result in stultifying their national
spirit, growtb and advancement.
Some ot these papers bave gone
to the extreme of devoting much
of tbeir space to poisoning the
relations between the Indian and
the Africao. To create friction
between tbe Indian 2nd the
African seems to be 'tbe object
some of tbem have set themlelves
-as if Indo African conflict wilt
make the African move forward a
Illtle faster. These have large cir
cubtions and can tberefore ~Iily

poison the minds of the Mricans.
Ful:y conscious of tbis fact,
'Indian Opinion: which has tbe
welfare of the Africam truly at
heart, has deemed it its duty to
open up its own columns for
their benefit and it is d~in:d as
soon al time, spa'e and circum·
stances permit. to introduce tbe
African languages in it.

Personal Contact

We eourely agree witb Mr.
Ngubane tbat tbere is :1 dire need
now tban ever before for closer
personal contact not only between
tbe Indians and tbe Africanl in
South Africa but between the
people and tbe Goveenment of
India and tbe African people, if
India really m~ns to belp the
Africans in their struggle for
emancipation. We wbole-b~uedly
agree witb the 5uCIcstions mlde
by Mr. Ngubane in thil re
spect.

In conclusion we cannot lay
too mucb empbasis on the need
for alt non·Europeans in South
Africa til make common cause in

fighting a common enemy not
losing sight of the fact tbat the
enemy without may be jlU~ a
reflection of tbe enemy within
ourselve, which is more chnger.
ous tban tbe one without. Our
aim should therefore be to be
good "nd to do good. If we caa
succeed in doing tbat we are lure
all will eventually come rigbt.

Republic or India

II N D I A N S tbrougbout the
world will celebrate on Mou
day, Januuy 26 the fourth

anniversary of the attainment of
the Republic of India. It is
a grut day io tbe history of India
for on th"t day she threw off tbe
foreign yoke and became com
pletely independent. She is proud
of her achievement more than any
other country under the circum
stances COIn be and sbe has every
reason to be because unlike any
other counlry she acbieved ber
gO:l1 without flowing rivCl3 of
blood. The parties with which
sbe had waged a non-violent war
have not remained her enemies.
On the contrary tbey have be
come ber true friends. They are
botb living in amity and are belp
ful to one another in evuy re-.
speets How strange it is that
wbile OUI Prime Minister Dr.
D. F. Malan should declare Indioa
as South Africa's enemy, Mr.
Altlee, tbe former Prime Minister
of Britain, with whom India had
fougbt so bitterly for over balf a
century and had her Government
to completely retire from Indi;!,
,bould pay her such • glowing
tribute and ackn;wledge ber not
only al Ibe best friend of
Briuin but of Ihe wbole Watern
wor1~ So being a Republic: she
is stin Ibe m~t useCuI partner
in the British Commonw~lth of
Nations.

Tbougb Indioa bas m;ade tre
mendous strides during the six
years of ber independence :lind
Cour years of ber complete in
dependence in political, socla1,
edue:ltional, economic and spiri
tual :lIdV2ncement and bu helped
to solve the problems of world
peace and is still doing so sucees.s·
fully let ber not be too proud.
ut her not forget tbat she is held
in higb esteem by tbe outside
world becawe of ber high stand·
Ird of culture :lnd philosopby. II
is in that respect that sbe i,
looked upon as the ruiding
Itar. Let ber be ever conscioul"
of tbat fact and fit her
self for tbat great task and
not b~come c:lnscioully or un-
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COD5ciously an imilatic.'D of the
materialism of the West. Let her
not be entrapped in lhat glamour
for if s he docs as she seems to be
doing she will lose all she has
gained and the same hIe will
await her as awails the West. We
must confess that we arc not toO
enamoured of ber rapid indus·
trialisation. What we have been
enamoured of i< tbe great achie\'e
ment of that simple lillie man
but a creat soul VlDobJ Bhave,
in selliing the land problem and
now in trying to ~ellie the econo·
mic prohlem in a non·violent

way by changing the hearts of
the people. Tnough he is re·
ceiving scant publicity his achieve·
ment surpll:les :all other achieve·
ments and is really showing the
way to the world to bring about
rul peace and happiness. India's
relations wltb Pakistan are un
fortunattly not too good and her
two sons representing rhe soul of
India, Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan
and Dr. Khan Sabib, are still
pining in Pakist.1n gao! for no

Case Against Mr. Patrick
Duncan And Othe,s

Seven Europeans including Mr.
Patrick Duncan and fourteen
Africans and eighteen Indians
including Mr. Manilal Gandhi
wbo were arrested on Monday,
December 8 and were cbarged
witb bavbg entered tbe Germis·
ton African location without p:r
mits and in terms of the new
proclam3lion with having incited
Africans to break hws will be
tried at tbe regional Court, Ger·
miston, on Monday, January 26.
The accused are: Patrick DUDcan,
Elizabetb Sophia Clcbalia, Wini
fred Mary Macdonald Levson,
Selma Slamelmann, Percy Cohen,
Margue! Holt, Griffith Lekopa,
Creswell Dimacdi, Cbarles
Libje, Frans Kbunou, Goolam
Cajee, Jolozela Mawimbela, Piet
Molotsi, Ebrahim Dawood Ca;ee,
Henry Gordon Makgotli, Philet
mon Dana Mokwe, Mohame'd
Asmal, Maganlal Melka, Sullman
100m3, Rebmtulla Kcshav;ee,
.AmratW Parboo, Morsa Moola,
Billy Sbabaku, Sigamoney Naigur

Kisla Rumgam, Dr.Jesudas Harold
Sandrum, Govendaswami SDO
boo, Rookmany Moodley, Luxmi
Rancbbod, Suah Cajee, Kberoo
nisa Areff, Tbayanayagie Perumal,
Parvathy Padayacby, Gelena
Twala, Linoiwe Ngakan3, Alfred
Hutcbinson Ind Manila! Gandhi.

INDIAN
crime whauoever. How CJn Iudia
glory over ber achievement when
these things exist? How can
there be any peace of mind for
any true Indian? Sbe mList
thank God for whJt she has been
able to achieve and in a spirit of
humility search within lest her
own h:mds arc not soiled, her own
conscience not beguiled which is
hindering a settlement of tbe
problems tbat arc still facing her.
Let her search whether she is
really honouring the memory of
Mahatma Gandhi whom she reo
gards as the "Father of the
Nation," or wbether she is be
traying him. India is ",s much
in need of lillht as the world at
luge is. We Indians in the out
side world send to tbe Pre)ident
of the Republic of India, Dr.
Rajendraprasad and to the Prime
Minister Mr. Nehru our felici
tations and pray th~t the Almighty
may give them wisdom aod cour
age to perform tbe very heavy
task of guiding the destiny of our
dear Motherland.

Our New Acting Editor
In tbe absence of the preseot

editor Mr. Manilal Gandhi Mr.
Jordan K. NgublIle will assume
the editorial responsibility of this
journal. Mr. Ngubane is a well
known African writer and has
recently been a regular contri·
butor of tbe "African View
Point" to this paper. Mr.
Ngubane is an ardent non·Com·

.".".",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,...,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,..,,..
\ ~
~ Mahatma Gandhi's ~
~ Death Anniversary ~
~ 0 N Friday, January 30 ~
\ will be the sixth death \
~ anniversary of Mahatma ~
~ Gandhi. As usual on that ~
\ day between 6 and 7 p.m. ~

\ in the evening there will ~

~ be prayer held at the ~
~ Phoenix Settlement which ~
\ will be open to all those \
\ who are Interested irres- ~, \
~ pective of race, colour or \
~ d ',cree • \

~ ~
•"""""""'"././'"J..,..."/:,,

munist and we can trust him to
keep tbe paper from being con
uminated by tbe present day
Communism.

A Regular New Feature

We are happy to prt~ent 10 the
readers of 'Indian Opinion' with
a new regular feature which will
appear fortnightly by "Jobn
Gild,', a well informed journalist
wbo will be free to express his

, .,
OPINION

own views anu report his own
news.

Apartheid Policy Responsible
. For Riots

The Committe convened by the
Kimberley City Council to inquire
into tbe riots in No. 2 Location
in November, began its sitting in
tbe City Hall last week. All lhe
members of the Commillce arc
Councillors. The first witnlss,
the. Venerable Archdeacon Wade,
Rector of St. Matthew's Cburch,
SJid the broad'policy of apartheid
brought about the conditions
which led to the riots. Arch
deacon Wade said there was little
or no contact between the City
Council and the location people.
The housing position was far
from satisfactory and unfu1f1l1ed
promises had made many give up
hope. The beer hall had been a
'major cause of the riots in the
locatIon. The strength of tbe
beer served bad been a bone of
contention and when it was sugar
ed the people concerned were
arusted for preparing a concoc
ti.:>n. Archdeacon Wade said that
lighting in the location was an
important factor. The lack of
ligbting was helping tbe tsoui
element. He Solid Natives found
the beer hall in Kimberley un'
satisfactory. Licences should be
granted to individuals for tbe
brewing of beer. As far as the
bus service to the location was
concerned, the staff did not ex·

. ercise sufficient self-control when
dealing with Africans. The Ven·
crable Archdeacon H. E. Wraige
said he attributed existing race
relatioGs to the policy of the pre
sent Government and its repres
sive legislation.

Study or Educational
Facilities

A five-men Natal University
team, aided by tbe Natal Educa
tion Department ill soon to start
on a 12·mooth servey of all tbe
available education facilities for
Europeans, Natives, Indi2ns and
Coloureds in the Province. The

P.o. Box 96.

To Furnish Your

team will be cOllll'0>cd of four
university graduates, holding
education diplomas, under lhe
leadership of Profe~~or Arnuld
Lloyd, DeaD of the Faculty of
Education at the Uni\'ersily of
Natal. It will staft silting at the
beginning of the university term
and will visit all lhe crnln:i In

the Province where etlucalloual
facilities are warranted :lOll

IV here such !<tcilities arc Ihoul:h
to be warr.lnted. The .111ll IS

to find out the eXJct pusitlOn
with regard to aV,1ilabl.· L'cdltlCS
at present. An official of the
EducJtion Department tDld lhe
Press that there was a tOlal of
298,204 children of all races
attending schools In Natal at
present. There werc 50,684
European, 61,529 Indian, 7,305
Coloured and 178,686 Nalive.
Out of this toral t here were
114,583 (40,635 EurDpean, 13,976
Indian, 4,666 Coloured, 55,306
Native) children attending Gov
ernment schools, and 163,636
(4,655 European, 41,170 Indian,
2,505 Coloured, 112,306 Na·
tiv~s) auendiog Go~ernment

aided schools.

Segregati on !n Schools
The principle of race segrega·

tion ill Coloured and Asiatic
schools in the Transvaal, insofar
as teachers and pupils is con·
cerned, has been dropped from
the provisions of the Draft
Education Ordinance, which
the select com:nit!ee pres~nted

to tbe Provincial CJuncil in
Pretoria.

CHANGE OF l4AME
In. response to our request to

our readers for proposals to
cbange tbe name of 'Indian
Opinion we have now received
the f;>llowing names: 'Liberal
Opinion,' 'The StaleSmJn,' 'New
Outlook: 'African D.1wn,' and
'Times Of Africa' and 'Equality,'
Readers are requested to \l:indly
to send further suggestions,

Manager 'Indian Opinion.'

-
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DUNCAN'S DEFIANCE
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THE Tery heat wbloh Is Eener
III~d wben Eoropeans dl.oulB

Patrlok Dnnolu', condnot In
Joining the paaPlve realsumoe
movement oonslllntel one luaU
fiClillon of his ao\lon. For It
hal ohalleDR~ all those who
belle'l"l!! In noial IIbenlhm not
m~rol, to defino their prlooipleJ,
bot to expreSl tbem In pollan at
a Ume when It la soolally In
vldlool and enn l~RllIy danRer
on. to do 10. Dnnoan wltb his
oompanlonl bill cropsed tbo
dlvldlnR: Une between passl'l"e
I)'mpathy wltb the non-Enropean
clnse and Roll'l"o lupport for It.
In dolnR so he has exposed tbo
pollllC31 pncI moral dilemma of
our Eoropean liberals who, III an
ovenP:UI arltlo reoenlly said,
have lately Beeme-d to move .0
Olutlonlly III to bo In danRer of
not mO'l"lng It all.

Dnncan II a frlenl! of mine.
I han known 101ll1'tbing of
how hi. minI! hal cIeveloped
toward. tbls deoltlon snil I tblnk
bl. moliTe' ilusne to be more
wIdely l-nown, even than hi.
admirable .tetemsnls ha'I'B made
them.

He h.. .alll himself tbat he
hal "thouabt defiancb" for the
tart fonr years, ever Iinoo It
bl'OBme plaIn thllt Nationalist
polloy mnst preolpltate a de
oislve orlall In our race relations.
He and I and otbers realised that
the only hopefnl aotlvlty open to
Don-Enropean. was olvll dis.
obedlenoe-tlot, Il' many BUP·
pose, 'With tho primary pnrpose
of ftlllnll tbe )all. and embarns·
ling the authorlllea (thongb It
may bave that locldental conss·
qnenoe), bnt of shooking and
.hamlng tbe con8clenoe of Soutb
Afrloa and tbe world. We
watcbed wltb admiration tbe
unexpeoted diRDlty, restralntalld

,cllBolpllne of the Defianoe volon
terre In tbo faca of a certalD
amount of provocation and 111
treatment. We fAIt a commoD
Borrow at the wavo of vlolenoe
whlcb awept the E!l.Blern Pro
vince Bnd JobaonesburE In
Ootober aod November.

There was a moment tben
when Dnncan faltered, afraid
tbat moro vlolenoe was likely
lod would betray tbe oam·
paIllo's early promlee. But It
gradually became clear that tbe
rioII did not arise out of Defianoe

. Inoldente or Involve Defianoe
,leadership; tbatin Ihr~e out of
the fonr towna there appeared to
have been some police or ad
ministrative provocation wblch,
wbUe not Bxeu81ng murder and
anon, at least explained how
the general racial tenalon fomenl
ad by the Government's ~olloiel

wu uplolted by hooligans and

INDIAN

orlmlnal. for tbelr own enda.
The elroumatenotB whlob pro'
voke olvll dlsobedlenoe lire In
evitably allo tho.e whloh m9Y
lead to explollons of "Iolenoe.
Thoae who are respon81b10 for
the clroumlteooas do not have
tbo rlRht to blamo paBslve reo
,iltanoe to tbeir pollole., for the
vlolenoe wblilh lbose polloles
onRsnder. Thero oan be 00 more
damnlug tbreefold indlotment
of Nallonall.t polloy tbsn tba
Govornmeut's rofosal til appoint
II judlolal oommllllion of Inqnlry,
tbe Irresponllble and oonfllotlnll
oJ:planllUons of the riots propa
gated by Me-Uri. Swart, Ver
woord, Lonw, Btrydom an,1
olborl, and tho palpably f~18e

IdentifillllUoD of tbe Defl,nM
Oampall/o with MID MaD ter'
rorlsm.

A little babledly lind perbaps
not qnlte BO nnoompromlalnl/ly
lIlI wo hoped, the leader, of tbe
African National OonRn,sa oon
demned the vlolenoe and roo
affirmed tbelr adhArenoe to tbe
prlnolple of non-violenoe. Anu
DunDan decidod tbat he mnlt
take thll slep for whleb bo had
prepared earlior In the year by
fBBlgniog from tbe Basntoland
lenice anrl settling on a farm
within the Free Btate border.

Now herl', I think, his mo'
tlves have be-on mlsrepre.entod.
Tho first and mOlt widely pub.
llshed crlUolBm waB tbat of aU
tbe most lufioenUal Englllh·
lanRDsge dailies. whloh saw in
hil aoUon st Germtston looallon
on Deoembe,. 8 "1\ slight and an
embarraBBment" to the eleotoral
proBpects of tbs present political
OppoaltloD as well as a threat to
tho oonoeptlon of "While lOp·
remacy wltb Jnstloe" wblob It
profeaaes.

Donoan WIS not nnawate that
his sotlon mlF/bt oost tho Oppo
sition a few fioatlng votu. He
did not wlab to Rive tbe Nation
alists any Rratnllous lulstance.
Bot he Is oue of thoBe many
liberal Soutb AfrlOBnB wbo be·
lIeve tbat tho U.P.'s I/reatest
wes1l:ne81 II Its failure to oppo.e
the Nationalille' fnndamentelly
bad prlnoiples wltb any prln
olple of Ita own at all. If Dnn
oan'l defisnoe embarr&nel the
U.P., tbe bleme most lie ralher
wltb tbe U.P.'s relnot:lnoe 10

tblnk oln any oolour polloy of III
own, dillinolive In prlnoiple frem
that of tbe NaUonallat.. Thill.
to blame Donoan for the em
barrusment Is to oommlt the
lame error of logio as the Na
tionalists do, when they blame
the Defianoe Oampalgn for tho
riots· It Is 10 oonfnle a secon
dary effect with ths primary
cau'e· -
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Seoondly, two olher oonslcIerao

Uonl dsalllvsly outwelgbed these
.hort.term arl/nmenta of polltloal
expedlenoy In Donoan's mind.
Tho flnt was that tho hystorloal
and mnddlsd IhinklnR whlcb
followsd the rlola danl/erously
Inorolled the risk of the noo
Europeanl oomlnR to believe
lhat Ihe hand of e'l"ery Wblte
man WBI al/alnst tbem. Doth
tho Eugllib and Afrlkaan. prl'S!
Indnilled In pontifical 10alUnil
articles more or leu Implloatlog
the Defiance movement an(l the
whole- Atrl03n oommnnlty 10
what had bappened. The Na
tlonallsl., who had systematically
broken down all brldR~s between
European, and non-EnTopeane,
10uKht tbe maximum party ad
vanlego by mlsrepresentlnR the
taoIs. The OPPoBltion paid lip
sorvloe to "aonlnltallon," bnt
deollned to' oonsh)er tbe oon'
aenlon! wltbont whlob consulta
tion I. meanlnglen. Evon munl
olpalltles and In']lvi(lnale with
a 10nR and praclioailiberal re-co,.d
momentarily went Into reveTS!',
thonab tbere were bonourable
exceptloDs and otheu who
qolokly reoovorod their fallb and
oourall'e. Bot 1l was al/lIlnBt tbls
baolrll'round tbat Dnnlllln made
tblB deoliion. And lime may
yet prove that hi. gosture made
Its Imall bnt not unimportant
contrlbntlon towarils preveutlng
tbe final <Y1tast,.opbo of all Whltpa
oPPollog aud being oppoted by
all Don'Whites.

Thlpdly, tberA is a little pnll
1I01led Itrullgle golog on within
the Afrloan and Indian Oon
gret8eS betweon tbe liberal aOll
oommunlst le:II)6r1. I am Ipeak
inl1 now of jleouine oommunlsts,
not tbe oomlo-opera oategory of
"slstntory communism" wltb
wbioh Mr. Swart lepkB to _be
fuddle the issuel and b!'8palte,.
all opponentB of tbe Govern.
mpnt'l raolal ide-oloIlY' There are
soveral oommunhls among tho
non Eoropean leadera, nolably In
the Transvaal, whose adhet'enoe
10 oon-vlolence II pnrely tem
porary and taolloal. Bnt tbere
men do Dot yet domln8te the
Oongreasel. Tbo danger Is tbat,
If tbe gennlne liberals among
the Oongr~aa leacIeu-men like
ex Ohlef Luthali, Dr•• Moroks,
NJongwe. Naloker, Profeslor
Mattbew., Manllal Gandbl,Lnon
Phillips-do not obtain any re
sult. by pacifio method., tbey
may be dl.oredlted by their
tallnTe and tbe refnral of Euro
pelns 10 reoognlse tbem al
Ipo1l:etmen of their people.
In an effort to brlnR home
to tbe pnbllo the realilies
of tbe preunt lituallon, aome
Boropean IIberall are Baylog,
tbat there are no "moderate"
non.Eoropean leaderl. 10 the
S8n88 that there are none w Itb
any followers among .!heir ow?,
psople who aTe leu e:rlreme
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than the offiolal polloy of Ib~

A.N.O. tbls Is trno cnonr;:b.
Dot tbe prpsent A.N.O. polloy Is
very "mollerlltll" oompnred with
wbat It wooltl bo If the raoiol
e~lremlsls aOll oommnnlsls won
oootrol of tho OOnl/re-Bscs. Com
mon sense nn<l Enrope:m self·
Interest botb ""1:0 ns to come 10
terms wilh lho Doo-1';orol'oa1\
move-mont whilA rouonn!>lo men
slill hll'l"e tbo ooofitlenoe of thoir
people.

Do[o~n la very oonsoions of
tbia and rAalis!'s bettor tbnn
mOlt Eoropellns bow little lime
Ia loft for ao bononTahle !lnd
etbl0'31 oompromisl\ hrforf', in
their IInRer, frn81rnllon sn,l
IgDorllnOo, tho non-Earopeal1s 1:"
over inln Irreooooilabln hosllllts
towar,la all Wblto mpn. Weir;:b
Inl1 all tbeao oonshleralions oo,l
tho Rpalhy of tbe larger P:l"~ of
his follow White-s, be bas (leoliletI
tbat hIs oonoolonoo liS a Ohrisllan
and bla love of Soolh Afrioa
reqnlreu bim to support aotively
tho non ,.Iolent o,mpnh:n for
justloe noll a Iarl!l'r fotnre for
tbe nndPrprlvllegefl fonT'firtbs
of his fellow·oountrymen. Tn
doloR' so, he has movell a fow to
foln biOI RntI stirred R R'rpat
mllny more oooBolenl:es In n way
that more politloal aotlvilies'conlcl
not bave done. Wben 80meone
desorlbed him and his oompanions
as ".he only Whites with clcl\,.
oonBoienocs." they Doknowleclj:led
tbe deolslve natore of his deeil.

Somo slnoere and praolical
workers for raoial oo-opor:lllon
may qnestlon Ibe mO.JnPr 0,.

timing of Dnnonn'd Dollon. He
wonld him,elf be Impatient only
with Ihose wbo hn'l"8 ,lono no
tbinll bnt talk, or with thoBe
wboso eBnotimonlons \VorJ. con
oeal Ihelr intonllon of maintain
IUR perpetual White domination
In a tblnly-velled di8Roise. 1Iis
muaalle to ns Is twofolrl. Firat,
tbat "wltbln tbe Ilfellmo of
many of ns, oaT non· While
fellow-citizens will be emancl·
pated." Wo oan only cbooee
wbether It bappons wllh vic
lence tbat wonld destroy Suntb
Afrloa, 0,. by DRreement nnd
motllaltrnel. Secondly, that Ollr
oondilion Is so critical that it is
not enoogh to 098t II vole onco

. In five years and leavo tbe rest
to tho politiobnB. Tbere is 00

Botlve pollllJal ISHler today
Bmong tbe Europeana openly
dedloated to an ethioal sC'lution
of the raolal qnestlon, becanse
none believes tbe eleotorate
woald support him. We have
to ohange thaI; to pro'l"o to tbo
non Europeans tbat we mean to
meet their legilimalo aspirations
and to oor politioiaDs that it
will pay th~m and Baath Afric~

to d<> 80; to proto by our deetlo
that we have prin cipll s aod
mean to stand by thom, wb,levor
the oost In personal sacrifioo or
loolal oatracl,m.
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THE WIDER WORLD
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JTolVllrl1 'Univmity (ror Negrell) III
Wll~hin'ltoo, Mr. H~er ndd",ln.
II ramOl11 l1/(ore In tbe AmpriCl\n
Civil r.ibertie'l Union, anli Mr.
Norm1n Them:a., I!nder or tbe
Sochllirt Party. The jolaL chairmen
fire tbo n~'1. Ilonald TIariDgloll aod
the Rev. Charle.. Y. Trig/(_ The
elldre.•., il 11111 Wert 166th Street,'
New York 32, acd tbe Btcrelary II
lItr. Oeorgo M. JIonger. AD
annollncement qnotel a letter trom
00ll of tho YOlln~er leaders of
the Arric.'ln National Oongrw, who
motl}: "There bM been a traM·
'ormation in tho WTly or tbinking
of th3 Mrie:tnq • • • They are
on tbe m'lrch, and whnttver the
rnule of the present defiance
ClImpaign, even If it enda in total
defefle at the hllR«b er lbe GoverD
menl, South AfriO\ "ill never be
the ~'1me ng"in.Of

TO BE OUT REPUBLIC DAY·26th JANUARY_53.
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Aernls Waoled E,er:l'll'ber••

A let of four to
be issued qU:lrterly.
UniqlJe ......beC;l.use
ror the first time in
the history or film
~13r albums :lcrual
omer:J photographs ,
:lte included in the
:llbum with biogr3
pbiC'3l 5ketches of
eacb ~1;1r on tbe thin
covering p3per :lnd
superior 3lbum type
rexine binding.

Enferprisers Corporation
P.O. Box 3024. Bombay-) (India)
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FILM STAR

ALBUM

presidenoy, clnn't IronhlA tn hi,1Q
tbelr t!pmnn,l for IIcllon o~lIi09t

Cbln'\. Unllko nrltllin onrt lolll"
thll Unite'l Hilltn Itn1 rpro-prl tn
rpcoJ:roh" Ihn Cnmmnni~t Oov~m·

moot or to let It join the United
N'Itiona Whether the now Admlniq.
trBtion In Wn,hinl:lon WIll btl
p09he,I Into IIrt even more R!{l!'res·
aivD roUey-thnt remaiea to Ito
FeeD. rerh"p~ A morican. will
resll@t', ~foro it is too late, thnt DO

gocxl c.ln Ct)mo tn mnnklnd rrom
IVllr in Aqi'\.

Symp"thy Ahroad
:Mora Dew, hn. now como from

,. Americnnq fer Sootb Arrican
nPBis!.·IOCn," Iho ne;>r goo:oly rormed
to s~ow aympl\tby "ith tbB del1:tnce
campnig-n. Among i~ 8poolore lire
Dr. Mordecai .TolJollllll, pn8ideQ~ of

American Foreign Policy
rrc9id~Dt Eiscnhower h"q 10

make imp~rtant deeiqionq in the
o~ming montb8. - Ofl forei~n folicy
he bflq eboqpn Mr. .Tohn Feolrr
nnl'eq as hi~ el>ief o,lviocr. All hi8
lire ~i,. Dnlles hat! eh~ri.h",1 tbo
nrcbitioo 10 b~ ~ecrelary rf 8t'l''',
a position beld nearly 1:0 yrn,s "~O

by his Rrantltother. AR n WAil
Street lawyer, Mr. nullrq wnq fI

p'lrtner in ono or ~Ii~ worl.l·~ m,'!t
inRaentinl Isw nrlD~. "roo 'wl:ieh
conn led forci~n I:'onrnmrnt- nmor~
itR olirnts, ieclndin~ l~llllin~ Xnziq
Dellea iR 1l1~0 a k~n Chrip~ian, a
I'illllr or ~hc rre~bterion Oborrh.
As the m:lln nuthor of the rr~rr

treaty with ]DpOO, ho nnt8!l'oni~e:l

~ome or America's frielJd~, including
Mr. Anthony Erlcn, by his brnHI~o

handlin!: o! their objcctiollF. JJike
his grandfather, Mr. Dnllcl \Till be
partial tewards Japon, end ro~

merely for gentim~ntai r(Q~onB.

Japen is mllkiog grellt Btrid<B for.
ward in re.buildin/t its indostries.
In tbe oudless qnest ror' sllies in
the cold war, the United Statcs
feeld tbat I~ cannot rely on Indin.
So. it is lellniog bCllvily towllrdB
Japan, Tbis h P.lrt of the imllle
diate design to oppeBC the new
ChiDa, SOllJe of tbe Repnblicane
wbo pot Mr. Eiscnhowcr iDto tbe

They have formed 10~8 Iibernl
(tronpe in Capetown, JobaDne!harg
And ~nritzborl:1, nnll they ore
me~tlDg shortt] at the CApe 10
dilCUIl.~ linkin~ tbeir ~ronp~ 10.
Jl'cther ID a common pnrpOllc. AIRo
I'dtOD and Marj:(llTet nallinger are
I\motl~ tbose interc~ted in thi.
movement, but the ~ro"ps aro Btill
ICfl!lelleB~ Anotbpr wenkne"!l is the
fact tbnt "libernl" ia fin exceedingly
vngoe term wbioh CO'l"p.rll fill Aorla
of pollticnlly hDmelerq nnd onbllPPY
men nnd women, ~omEl or tbreo
people flrr, !InwoveI', bB!:illniog to
Rca that in tbe COD~reFB mDvemen~

lic9 tho be8~ hope of progrl!1'8 in
rDCO relatioDs. Freedom cannot bo
(:iven to non-EaropcflM on II plate
held ont to tbem by EarofeaDII. It
enn bo aobieved only by lon~ and
patient r::tOrtioDs 0'1 tbl! port of
those who wont H. F:nropffln~ C1In
grc:'ltly help, abovo ell hy mnkin~

tho movemrnt iDter-racinl RDd ('0

o~erative in it, nimG, bnt Ihe
pfT'ctive demand mmt como from
thoqEl \l'ho will gain moqt hy ils
Pll~Ceq8.

Mnraelll hy their own .loA.I. nll,I1,
'o,hy. }'or WOI"I1.BrB no InnlfPr
l'nonllh. An,1 tboRe wbo orB not
Yilt prElpllrnrl In Romll mllnn"r to
'Rlen thnlr Rlnnet aotlv~I" fMfnlt
the tlllht to orlllols8 tholn who
,10.

THE DCW ~cBqion will Kive tbo
Union Parliament il. firat

opportunity to ,lebnle tbo ~ignlfi.

('lInco of t!lo delionce cllmpail;D.
Tho cllmpai~n lx-gllD joet ll" ror.
Hllment lIfljourned IMt yellr lit tho
oml of .Tuuc. No doubt thero will
be plrnty of wild wordp, oDd Dot
only from t~c Government BIde.
l""r onn of t!.le pnil,lCBt thinlt8 in the
oonntry today jq tho failore of tbe
0pP09ition tn nppoqa tbo Oovern
ment in nn elTeclivn f:i9hion. ThaI.
i" why it iB AO ,li8hoDr91 to pretend
thnt "when Malnn (:00>." all will be
well. Tho United' Party, bcttcr
M!:anised th~n nf, tho Iflqt election,
iA hflrd fit work, fls~isted by tho
scrvil3 En~lish d~i11 popel's, pottin~
ncros~ tho iclcfl that ie i~ only tbo
Nntiond1ia~9 who hovo rnined roco
~cl/1tionq. Pcople ID08e be peraulltlecl
thnt n chfln~e of !:overnn:ent will
prOllnco miraol~a or progrell.q. It i~,

of comse, troe thot it wODld be n
J(ootllhing to !:rt riel of tho Malon
Goveromeu~. nn~ it wonld bo
fooliell {or ",bilo prople to i1elnela
themBclvca with tho belier thnt the
U nitell j1uly coeld speedily Pllt
ma~tcrs right. ~(r. Strnu.~ 1l00I tbe
mcJiocro men who snrrollnd him
hnve given no sign tbat they per
ceive, even dimly, how to relax
tensioD, le~ olono bow to "~olva tbe
problem." Thcy aro EO cRger to
get back 10 the froi~s of omen ~bllt

tbcy hnve given DO Berions tbenght
to anytbin~ but rlcgaDs . like
"wben Millan goes." As long as
thoy conlinoo 10 evade rCRlities, no
IndillD or Afrieon elln lIavo faith in
IIDy or!:llnilllltion but one built
u.p by tho efTortq of bia own people

New Liberal Groups
Tbcra nro, fortonntely, Forno

EONf ellns wbo rccogniao tbnt
neither of the major polieieal parties
is Ilt preaont capsble of reeonslrDet.
ing Sou~h Afriea on Dew foondll.
tions. As I3nsil DolvidBon pnt it in
hiBBnperh book, "Report 00 Sonth.
ern AfricD," it is to white people
merely n question of "whie!! white
sopremney" sball rnle, :f.lDlan's

, brand or Stmoes'p, end to outsiders
tbat struggle is "little better tban
n shoddy fareo." Bot there are iD
ercn8in~ nombers of Enropoflos
witb enlightened minds who deoline
to tllke part in tho 1V0rk of the
United Pllr~y. These peoplo are
now senrchiDl;( for the bellt form of
Ilctivity for tboir political eDergies.

WithIn Ihn IImll" of hI'! In,1\.
vlllnRlefTort, thllt IR whRt Onnolln
h." Irll'll In ,111, elrnllqln/l' th"
801111a,lty of nnr I1Ommon hn
mnnlly oynrrllllnlt '''011\\ ,II !Till'

nr~nOPR. Lot' hORO who orlllol"A
him provEl Ihelr tlnoerlty nnet
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MANCHESTER TRADINC
--co. LTD.-

ESTABLISHE.D 1923

Wholesale Sort & Fancy Goods Merchants
-&-

Direct ImporterG.

47. Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

Always Better. Better Always,
Are Kapitan's Tempting

Sweetmeats.
For nearly half a century we are leading In the

manufacture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cake5.

TRY US fOR THe LATCST INDIAN RECORDS.

AdJrrss:

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(KORNER SWEE:I1IJEAT HOUSE)
Comer Grey and VIctoria Streell,

DURBAN.
Phone 13414. Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS."

TIMBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT
& DIRECT IMPORTER

DOOf, Windows, Corrugated Tron, Cement,
!\Ionqrch, Iron Duke, Buflido, nnel Elephant
hrands pamt or any other building material
at reasonable price.

NATHOO TAOHA.

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

Established 1907,

107 Queen Street,

Telegraph U Mani,"

NATHOO

-

Bnndl.,.: P.O. Box 83, BROKEN lULL
P.O. Box 89, LUANSHYA .

Tcl~m9 and Cables: "CLOTHING"
P.O. BOX 93.

NDOLA,
N. RHODESIA

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

Bub..: BARCLA\'S BA)lK (D. C &. 0.)
PartD<n:
C.CPATEL
L. B. PATEL
8."- PATEL

!.----------------""".~,.--.~

LIFE INSURANCE

DAYABtlAI PATEL

M. J. PATEL

Are you adequatel)' inlured ?
Have you provided for your depccdanbo?

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance givH peace of mind for the ~"UO~Xl

future.

In.we with' THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life
'llle S.A. Mutual Life Assurance Soriety, which hal

best BODUS record in the WORLD.

Representative:-

~
Northern Rhodesja. ~

3--n PS!. I 5"T Z ~. G T I *'T

luanshya,

SoIanki & COo LidL
Merchant & Direct Importcn

Phone 53.

Extensive range always carried in ~l

the following: ~
Silks, Drapery, Toilets, Per-!
fumes, Curios, Fashion GoocJs ~
and Jewellery, Wide Range of I
Indian, Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

Stockists of well-known branded
Watches. ~

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE

Where Quality and Service
are Paramount.

~------------------_.
Telegrams 'SOLANKI.' ~

P.O. Box 20B,

Phonea.-} Bu.ibu. 33·0711
• Re.idenee 33-5961

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHA~NESBURG,

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
. Commission Agents

I~ P¢king Road, Kawoon 9 HOnG 1\006.

Special attention is paid
to indent orders

Write To Us For Further Particulars.,
I
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Funeral Dlrcctors and Manufacturers of all danes of
Coffins and Wrc:Jths

t, RAJ~OOmAR (PTY.) LT~.

Contractors to the 1NTERNATI ONAl FUNERAL
COMPAt-~Y. LIMITED.

ReR. OfTi~: J4 CROSS STRF.ET. DURBAN

Country Orders (or Coffins and Wreaths,
accepted by phone and despatched by rail

at the shortest notice.

Phone
Night ']]$049

DURBAN.14, CROSS STREET,

Phone
Day 24169

\\'bolnalc Cloth!n" Manuradurer,

MANUFACTURERS
OF

MENS· TROUSERS,
SPORTS COATS

AND
SUITS. •

T,cu!(! Cnqut,;,.. 'n
P.O. Do'l 541 - nULAWAYO
I' o. IJox JSO - Km\'E. N.R.
PO. nOl< 7~1;1- JOHANNF..snURG.
1'.0 DOl< 541 - CAPr: TOWN.
I'.0. nol< 4 - PORT Er.JZi\nETIf
1',0. Do'l 7.ll) - EAST I.ONOON.

Phone 3786.

(EOllVOY garments :M.anufaetured Ijy:

Clothing
Ltd.

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ ~venue

DURBAN.

'bolla 29382.Cable & Tel. Add.: "BARGYAR".

P. HARGOVAN & CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
AND IMl>ORTERS.
..~._.--._...._._._-_..

Maxwell
Co.

P.o. Box. 541,

BULAWAYO.
·Tel. Add. ··CONVOY.

\

\ 'il~~TiMJ~A)"~
wH~cY~r;~6)MD H~[;ro~i?H1Y' .

.* APPETISING-

* DISTINCTIVENESS of Flavour.* Combined with INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the m:lking
of our SWEETMEATS.* Made: by our experts whose knowledge

and experience of the deliClte ;lTt of
preparing these Orienul DELICACIES.* Assure YOU of the most PALATABLE
SWEETMEATS money can buy any
where in SOUTH AFRICA.

">lll ~~lr ..trt<{\ "l{lWl"'l Olotl<{\'i:\ Ul'"
O\~l'l. '1l1lot\ ~tl~l=t <;I'~\CIllll d'lfI~d \.tllot ~l'l{\£l. U1....

* Great care is exercised in the PACKING and
DISPATCHING of country ;md fordgn orders.* WE assure you of PROMPT, HYGENIC

SERVICE with the GUARANTEE of
SATISFACTION.

IVe sJll!ci(di~c in:
Birthd3Y Cakes, Wedding COlkes. High Class

Fruit COlkes, Pastries, and NOlan etc.

I.

(Cnr: Grey & Victoria Streets.)

Phone 24965 DURBAN.



By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

STRAINS ON AFRO-INDIAN ALLIANCE

23rd J~nuary, 19S3

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

EVEN in the best of times Ilnd
in tbe happ:est of countries

lin aTfllORement like tbe Indo
African alliaoce ngninlt colour
discrimination would have been
a delicnte nfIair. In B country
Iih South Africn, Ilt the present
moment. it has within it com
plicated tenrion. of 11 hiRhly
explosive nature. For this
relUon nlone, j£ for notbing elsc.
it behon. the partners to tbe
alliance to treat it with the
realistic care it deserves.

In reCtnt months the Arricnn
har discerned certain trends
IImool; his allies wbich mnde
bim feel tbBt hi. oational pride
\\"BI beiol: insulted or tbot
certain sectiool 01 the Indion
communit)' were bent on givin~

a twist to tbe resistance move.
ment ~'bicb would ~ve to it 0

cbomcter that would Tedound
only to tbeir own n:clurive
crcdit nnd reveal Alricsn con·
tributioD~ in poor light.

I sboll confine myself to t'l'l"O
events-tbe fir~t in tbis country
lind the second in India because
Dlf pUfJY.lse is n~itber to see our
communities involved in a row
about tb~e tbings nor to give
our enemies clUe! of where the
nllionce is weahst. These two
incidents :lre selected because
they ore indicntive of unbappy
trends and in tbemselves are
free dynamite given to our
mutual enemie~ by those wbom
we hc.ve tbe right to claim as
friends.

The first case concero~ the
Natal Indian Orl1anisation. This
body is in a ver}' unique posi
tion. To the a"era~e African.
it iE marc represet'tative of
Indian opioion than even the
Indian Coogres~. ThiJ is a mere
lIatement 01 fact and does not in
allY way reOect roy own opinion.
Somehow. the Rverage African
feels that the N.1.0. is more
eIprC5sive 01 Indian opinion
that the Coof:ress.

There nre two reasons for tbis.
The clearest picture that the
average African has is of tbe
Indian os a trader and since the
N.I.O. represents the merchant
clan it is accepted ns the real
representative of the Indian
community.

Secondly. tbe African people.
1 suppose like most Indians
against tbe Alrican, have not as
Jtt sbed all their suspicions
against tbe In,tian-suspiciocs
based on their experiences with
the trader class and wbich led
to the f949 riots. The riots
wtre, in actual fact, a demon
stration I\~ainst the merchant
clan, but then tbe African reo
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J:'ords tbe mercbont closs as thll
lenders of the Jndian community
as well. So tbat the N.I.O.
stands in the position of ex
ceptional responsibility vis-a
vis the Indian people in African
eyes.

Tbe ordinary Indiao factory
baod finds it bard to understand
African suspicions of bim
wberells tbe African judges him
in terms of bis (the Indiao's)
merchant clan.

Plot To Dynamite
Campaign

Report! circulatinlt in Durban
suggest that the N,I.O. is OD a
plot to dynamite tbe resistance
campaign acting in coHahora·
tion with the Minister of the
Interior. The N.I.O. counter
blast. it is being said. might be
started in the form of on open
denunciation of the campaign
followed by 1\ scries of under
ground ne~otiation. with the
Government wbich would end
up with the Govcrnmr-nt seeing
in these denunciations "respon
sible expressions" of "respon
sible Indian opinion." From
there the way will be clear for
drastic laws to he passed aroainst
tbe resisttrs here and for a
beated exchange between tbe
Union Goveroment and India at
U.N.O. based on the "respon.
sible" denunciations.

Tbese reports migbt he based
on fact or they might be romour.
But against what is going on in
tbe N.LO. at the moment, aod
which we need not bring to tbe
ligbt of day at tbis stage, Afri
can anxieties are not altogetber
without foundation. Thil is
particularly the case wben it il
rememhered tbat tbe N,I.O.
itself bas complicated the situa
tion by its own reluctance to
enable the African and the
world to know precisely where
it stands on tbe resistance move.
meot. It is for tbe N.1.0. to
dispel the mists of suspicion
surrounding its activities.

The second instance concerns
tbe behaviour of sel:tions of the
Indian Press bere and very often
in India. The treatment meted
out to African leaders and Afri
can contributions by ia;portant
sections of the Indian Press at
time~ does little to cement Afro
Indian relatioos. Both in this
country and in India the resist
ance movement is olten reported
as though it were an Indian
movement. The impre.~sion is
being sedulously created tbat
the African leaders of the
struggle are juniors to their
Indian counterpartl.

OPINION

ODe bas to contrut the be·
haviour of Indian journalists
wHh the reportage we get Irom
tbe British and tbe United
States Prerr. From thoSll sec
tions wbich we bave grown to
re\:ard 01 impartial we get fair
and accurate reporls which do
oot play down anythin~ vital
done by either tbe African ar
the Indian. As much cannot be
said of the sections of the Indian
Press under di.cussion: a Press
we have every rigbt to expect
to be friendly-more friendly
than papers from England and
America.

'Hinduslan Times'
A ca.e in paint is a recent

f'ditorial in tbe December f8.
J95'J issue of tbe 'Overseas
Hiodustan Times.' Oi.cuning
tbe entry of tbe Whites into tbe
caropaillD /lnd tbe Indian com
munity's role in it. tbe editorial
concludes: "Tbe attainment of
independence by India could not
fail to produce its effect an
Indians in South Africa and the
unexpected luccess whicb tbeir
movl'ment bal attaioed is as
mucb a tribute to tbeir leader
ship Il9 to the readinl'ss witb
which the somewbat mercurial
African bal riscn to tlte call for
restrain~ and dignity wbich
a non·violent resistance cam
pail(n cnjoins."

Two tting. are worthy of
note herl'. Th~ editor is quite
6ure that the resistance cam.
paign is an IndiAo movement.
led by tbe lDdiRn~. Secondly
hl' !toes out or bi~ way to cast
Sl<pl'rsi.lOs on what be calls the
"som~",hat mercurial African."

1 he •Hindustan Timcs' il one
01 the most powerful papers in
Iodia and wields considerable
influence on both tbe people
Bnd on tbe policy of tbe Indian
Government. What is more, it
has a world circulation. So
tbat wbatever it sll.ys i. bound
to be read riF:bt round tbe
world. The damal{e sucb a
paper can do is obvious.

In tbe editorial under review
tbe editor has allowed bimself
to be guilty of two nnfortunate
errors. He has his tacts all
wrong and. secondly. has gone
out of his way to cast aspersions
on tbe African which are quite
uncalled for.

Of the 8,900 people who bave
gone to jail so far the percentage
of Indians does not in any way
suggest that tbey regard the
campaign as tbein. At tbe very
best. tbe numbers tbey have
srnt to jailbave been of litlIe
more tban token dimensions.
To cal1 tbe campaign tbeirs
creates the impression tbat
somebody somewhere wanls to
play down tbe achievements of
the, "50mewbat mercurial Afri
can" and play up. even at the
C05t of exaggerating and dis-
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torting facts, the achievementl
of the Indian. We, African.,
never be~rudge tbe fndian his
due. We bave never concealed
our admiration for his perfect
mastery of the creed of oon
violence. nor have we concealed
our desire to learu from bim.
Wo are indebted to tbe Indian
for the help he bas gentrously
given us. But we do not want
bim to make unfair claim. at
our expense.

Wrong Faels
Even on the plain of leader.

.hip. tbe editor's facts are all
wrong. Up to now, bardly more
than two prominent InClians.
barring the f"rmer Communists,
have come out courageously in
support Df tbe African defiance
campaign. The editor probably
had the National Joint Action
Council of the resistance move
ment in mind wben ~e wrote of
leadersbip. But even bere tbe
Africans and tbe Indians are
evenly represented-an African
jZcsture 01 appreciation to tbe
Indian for bis part in the cam
paign. At tbe very best. equal
representation sbould mean
joiot leadership and notbinR
more.

I mUlt. on bebalf of the
African, express strong dis.
approval of barbed adjectival
qualifications used to describe
my people because tbey are not
noly in bad taste but aha
because th~y do not in Rny way
create better understBnding be.
tween tbe Indians and ourselves.
In them is implied a slur on tbe
African community and all
insult on tbe valiant men Gnd
women who hove made colo"o.l
sacrifices to lead us which 00

5elf-respectin~ African can tol.
eratt. We expect tbese thio!!s
to come from tbe 0l'poncn18
of our just cause Bnd not from
declared friends.

I appreciate the fact tba t
there is a lot of ignorance about
the African in Indis. as in
America. England and else
wbere. Du! tbe remedy for tbis
lies in the bands of the Indian
Press and Radio. I tbink it is
in the interest of the cll.use
wbich we and the people of
India hold dear-tbe attain
ment of human treedom tbrough
non-violeoce:"'-tba'l tbe Indian
Press sbould arrange witb Afti·
caD journalist. in this country
to Cive it regular contributions
describing conditions and de
velopments io the African com
munity. Leading Africlln per
sonalities should be asked even
to prepare tal!:s to enlighten tbe
people of India on goings-on in
tbe Africao community-to be
broadcast through All-India
Radio.

Secondly, we must set in
motion a movement for the
uchange of correspondence
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NEW BOOKS
A Nation Bailder At Work:

-By Pyarelal 1/6
Why Prohibition

-By Knmarappa 1/_
:)atyaltrahn In S.A.

-By M. K. Gandhi 12/6
Antobiognpby Of ~lahatma

Gandhi 18/-'
Bapoo's r.ettere To Ashram Sistl!rJ

-By Kab Kalelkar 2;6
Whieb Way Liee Rope

-By R. B Gregg 2/
Gandhi And Marl:

-By K. G. MaehrnlTSla !!/3
A Rigbteone Struggle

-By 'dahadev Desai tiS
EClloomy or Permanence

-By Komarappa 8/
The Wit And Witdom or Gandhi

-By Herner A. Jack 2~/

A Gandhi Antholo~y -
-By V. G. Demi 9d ,

The SUlry Of Tho Bible
-Dy S. K. G~rge 61

OhtoJinablc from:

'INDIAN OPINION'
P/Ba'l. Plleonix. Natal

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

This hook deals with th:lt
period of Indian history when
three empires were at a cbsb
wilh eacb other of tbe Indial1
Peninsula. The Mugbal Em
pire was breaking up; the
Maratha Kingdom was de
clining; and the British were
establishing tbemselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep
ing the reader engrnssed in
the aCls of heroism and valour,
naval bombardment .:md pir.
:Icy on the bigh seas, es
capades, a chase with blood
hounds. and romance. Order
your copy :IS soon :IS possible,
as tbere are only a few copies
on sale at our office.

Price IDs.
Available at:

". ndian a pinion'.
P/Bag, Phoenix, Nabl.

INDIA INDEPENDENCE nUflt1BE~

Published as Special Number or INDIA..'I' OPrnION to com
memora.te the attllinmmt or Freedom by India.

Printed on art poper and profusely illustrated.
With historic pictures connected with India's struggle ror
Freedom and with photos of the late Dadabl1ai Naoloji Tilal.
Gokhll]e, Subnsh Bose nnd many others who haVe!: sa'crific:ect'
their lives in fighting lor freedom and or Mahatma Gandhi
Pandit Jawahllrlal Ndltu Ilnd many others who have lived'

to sec the Iruits of their labour.
Also contnininjl: a brief ,..1 •

HINDU DHARMA
By- H. K. GandhI

Price 12/6

To be had from:

"INDIAN OPINION:
PI Bal. Phoenix, Natal.

nesa in Krugersdorp. He was IJG t- ,
one of t~e best legal ~rains in Ihe U ICU~~
Kholvadlan community. He was
a very generous hearted public • (
worker. He is survived by 7
children, his eldest son Dawood 7
Ismail Cajee is well·known in -
business, sport and in the polilical
field. One IIf bis sons Goolam
Cajee and his grand daughter
Sura Dawood Cajee and grand
son Ebrahim Dawood Cajee were
arrested with Mr. Palrick Duncan
and Mr. Manibl Gandhi in tbe
defiance ampaign at Germislon

localion on December 8. The
beartfelt sympathy of all the
friends of Mr. Cajee will go out~ _____

to Ihe bereaved famity.

OPINIONINDIAN

meililtrit. bl'tween ouuelvelllnd
the ptoplo 01 India hAVe belltl
individuals who Are not in rOllI
.ympRthy witb our national
IIlpirationl. And if the picture
they have given India of our
selves bll' been unfortunate, it
hns ooly complicatw relationl
between tbo Indil\n Ilnd tho
African herC'.

Our allianco with the Indian
here is IIIY/ay. subject to very
many streue, rrom our common
opprtssor. JI we will not betray
our !ltrug~le, Wll and tbe Indians
nee:! to march Rrm in Brm al
meo nnd equab4 Anything
which drives us 01I thi. couue
mUlt be ruthlusly weeded out
or exposed, for oura is the
destiny to make South Africa
a land fit ror rree men to Jive ill

Obituary

Mr. Ismial Amod Cajee, a
wen·known Indian of Schweizer
Reneke died recenlly at the age
of . 86. ':'ihe late Mr. Cajee
came to this country 65 years
:lgo. He had tbe biggest busi.ness

T·· .,..

message! of good wishes tbat had
been received and to the Catholic
Mission for kindly allowing tbem
to use the Hall.

S.A. Indian Soccer Team
To Tour India

A Soutb African Indian foot.
ball team wil1leave South Africa
on May 3 for a six weeks' tour
of India. The team of 17
pl:lyer" :I manager :lDd a trainer
will leave Durban in the
Karanja on May 3 and arrive
at Bombay on May 24. After
a tour of six weeks they will
return in tbe Kampala, which
leaves Bombay on July 9. The
proposed itinerary for the tour
will be' discussed at a c~ullcil

meeting of the S.A.I.F.A. in
Durban 00 January 25. The
S.A.I,F.A. had proposed t4
matches, including Ihree Tests.
Tbe team will most probably be
selecled al tbe end of Marcb,
and it is probable that fixtures
throughout the country will
commence a month earlier to
give the seleclors an opportuuity
of studying the form of players.

Sa
between our two peoples .0
tbat they should huild up per·
'ODal rriendshlps nnd ~Ilt to
underltand rndia', truly r,rc"t
cuHural at~ainments-if to seal
the bond. 01 comradesbip with
tbe rndian hert". rt h extremely
difficult Jor the Arriran-[ merm
even the well-educated AfricAn,
to build up R Itrong nnd nbidiop;
friendship with tho Indian bere.
The Indian livel in his own
cloister, telling U'l 01 his great
culture, when be dots nothing
to make U9 understand it Rnd
through it to understand him
betterl

Thirdly, even in tbo resistance
movement onD would litle ~o

lee India working in direct
con.uHation with tbe African.
Up to nnw tbe main inter-

Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. P~rmesar,

weJJ·known resident. of Durban
«Iebrated their golden wedding
annivllrsary at St. Anthony's Hall
on Saturday, January 16. The
HaJJ was filled by a large crowd
of men and women. Quite a
large number being relatives of
tbe P.lfmesars. Mr. and Mrs.
Pnmesal \ very happily cut the
wedding cake specially made by
Mrs. Jirhee and the guests present
partook of the light refreshments
tbat were served. Congratul.ltory
messages were received from all
over the Union and other places.
Mr. S. L. Singh acted as the
M.C. and amoog the speakers
were Senator Clarkson, V. L1W

rence, Manilal Gaodhi, M. B.
Naidoo, J. W. Godfrey, P. R.
{!.tlher, Mrs. A. Christopher. Dr.
Anusuya Singh, Pundit Jugmohan,
F. Satyapal, M. Rameuthar, C.
Varadacharlu and others. Songs
apeciaJJy composed for the occa
aion were sung. Musjc was sup·
plied by the Tooe aod his Quin
tette orchestra. After Mr. and
Mrs. Parmes:u expressed their
heuty thanks for the eulogistic
terms in which the speakers had
referred to them and for their
Eood wisbes the very pleasant and
happy fuoction terminated with
an expression of gratitude by Mr.
R Chotai one of the soos·in-Iaw

P . '''r t ....
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B. I. S. N. CO. Ltd.
S.s. Kampala arriving January 19. S:tlling February 3

for Bomb3Y.
PJ5Sengers must conform with the V;accination and Yellow

Fe\'er innocubtion requiremcnts :wd obtain certificates from their
neucst District Surgeon. Innoculation Ly and certificates from

private Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

FARES DURBAN TO BOMBAY
Fint Class sIngle without food £75-15---4

-Second" .,,, 50-13---4
Inter-Class " " "34-3---4
Unberthed (Deck) without food 11-3-0

Musllm Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinary Food £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5-6
Dookint:s tor 1st, 2nd, Inter, Class and Unberthed (Deck) can

be effected by communication with us by telegram or lette",.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed
ding roll and one truak for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAII{ HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: "KARAMAT." -
YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience is your Guarantee

Try our ramous

IMPORTED & GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS

A"ID.ble 10 Bulk 2nd Pubis

The World's Best

OLIVETTI
Typewriters (Portable & Standard)

Adding Machines (Hand Operated & Electric) Calculators

Portables with Hindi Keyboard from £19.

Th. OLJVETfI Factory l5 00" cst&blbbtd In South Arrlro, tbererore Stocks
and rorts almays ovallable.

Conlo,1 Sol. DMrlbulo,,·

PINCHEN & YOUNG (PTY) LIMITED
(OU.tltl DI,Jalon)

2121220, Mercury Lane Buildings. DURBAN.
Phones: Telegramu

20292, 23180, 28464. PINYON.

For ALL your Stationery Requirements contact
Our Wholesale & Retail Stationery Dept.

~~~~~~;~~nO ,. HOUR' UOVO<' ~

I~l PRIN+TING 1)1,{
I~ IDONE AT SHORTEST NOTICE) IMI

IN1Standard Printing Pr,,;; IXI
M GENERAL PRINTERS and RUBBER STAMP MAKERS. I~I)i, 73 BEATRICE STREET. IMI
'W' 0 U R BAN I'W"I
$Ill ESTABLISHED 1927. Ifll
liS! PHONE 61006. TELEO"APHIC AODRE99: I?.is I
.N.! P.O. SOX 2782. "QUICKPRINT" lS'Q l
~~:ae:~~~~~~~~11l__~ J

......=c= , J

This is the fastest. m(Jst
direct and most comfortable'

~
route, IMMEDIATE BOOK·

. INGS AVAILABLE.

.. CARGO ACCEPTED"

.

AIR-INDIA
J~LTD,

EVERY FRIDAY from
NAIROBI-

A Constellation leaves
for K A R A CHI and
BOMBAY with Imme
diate connections for
all parts of

INDIA and
PAKISTAN

I ncorporoleJ
I. India.

M.".I><" of IA.T.A.

P.O. BOlt 3006, NAIROBI. Cable. "AIRINDJA."
For de/alb opp1v 10 I.A.T.A. Ag.nl1 ond Alrtln".

Will all our friends kindly Dote that our offices at present situated ;n
Shdl House. will be shifted to Air.ledia. Stewart Slr,et from 1st
October 1952 until further Notice. Our telephone Nos. will be 3013 or

3310 Ext 9. but our P.O. Box No 3006 remains uech;anged
Our agent fricnds and passengers caD now contact us direct for their

reserv;ations.

Cnnsull Vs rree of Chorce For Your Jncome Tu:, Personal Tax,
WrilIlle or Your 8001.... Tr:>de Lktncrs, Re.eoue Oe:lr:lll~ CtrtlBt'lItt)

P:mporl.! And Jmmlgr:>lIon j\faUcn.

800k 'lith us for rour tr".ellilll: by .Air, Sea or La'nd either to Jodb
or 10 any part of the world.

All In'; of J","<:Ince-Ufe Fire, 8urglar)', Riot, Slorrn, Arodeot,
l'l:>re GI:>... ele.

Trani, Illrorance &. Gelle....1 Al:l!llt

DHIRUBHAI P. ~~AIK

Slod.ists 0/:-

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS
(Established 1917)

GRAIN. FERTIUZER, HOES, PLOUGH PARTS,
HARDWAnl' & GROCERIES ~t Compelillre Prleeli.

Phono 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAN.

WE SELL OSLY O:-lE GRADE 01' SEEDS -A8S0LtrrELY TIlE BEST.

Rtprtstnfatil'c: National Mutual Life Auo Of Australasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: 3~·9033. 1ge Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

~-_-:.._....._---_.......-_...._-_-....="""'"..........-
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MENS & BOYS

CHAMPALS SHIRTS, PYJAMAS, SOCKS,
Ladl" Leather Clwmpall TIES, IIANDKF..RClnEfS Etc:..

SIze 3 10 7 11/9 pllt. Spetlally rfduced.

-------------1
plaIn 3/6 eacb.Pillow Ca.!n

BABY WEAR!

HOUSE- HOLD
&ch~d' 15/6 to 25/. f.cb.

Towels ffilln 2{J I to 15/6 neb.

Table cloth., iii. 50atln Be!bPrflld•
at Rednced PrICff.

INFANT!> noOTJES, BONNETS,
JJ1US, rJLCllERS,

all one price 2f11 facb.

Pillow Clue, Embroidered
4tt1 taeb.

INPANfS KNTITED WOOl.
SHAWLS 17/" to 30/...eh.

INFA:'ITS COT DLANKETS
rink 8< Dlae 6/3 8< J2/" uc1l.-- ---------- - ---

INFANTS GEORGEnE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 flIclJ.cr.ORGElTE JARJ WORK
SAREES GIG-{).

LADIES UNDIES
ilOilO ronllo of SLII'S, NlGl mE'l,
rANTICS, DI.OOMF.RS elc.

Now uapacked •

8AREES!

wllm C01TON SAREES
2216 flcb.

EMDROIDEREO SUEDE SILK
SAREFS ..ttb borden 631. rado.

RMDROIDERF.D GF.ORGtrrrE
SAREF.s.

- An ahd01 tJll!l/O "cit.

SitU Uordm, Jarl Trlmlll!llll'

...,"'''' 10 5lock.

-~-- -- -- ---

.......•.........•..•••.15/6 yd.

44" rRlrITe!) GEORGI:Tffi
Spot 8< Floral De.lltn, 4S~ 4/11 yd,

F.MnOSS GI~ORG~.nrB

oil ~h1dM 45" 10/f, yd,

VELVET CIII:N1U:
GEORGETIF..5 45"

orAL GEORGtTTES
45" aU.hade. 12/6 yd.

DOllnm DORDER I'A'SU:'V
CRErFrDI:'CI liNE 45" 5/t. ,d.

..," COLOURr.D Gr:oRGETIT.S
4/11 rd.

CHAMPALS!
Ladlu Lalest PIl1!t1c Cbnmpnb
all shades slzC"l 3\07 16/6 pair.

Coloun: Green, White, ned,
nro\Tll, Dlue IlOd WI"e.

----- -- --- - -

LATEST MATERIAL8!

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE

.. ,.

3901 MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

» •

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6229.

c~_

SHINGADIA STORES
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Potpourri: Adlai Stevenson.

retiring governor of the State of
Illinois and past candidate for
the presidency, bas annouoced
his plan to visit India on B

proposlld tour of the Far Ea.t,
Ellorts are being made to induce
him abo to vifiit Afcica ......It ill
rumoured that United States
Justice William O. Dougla.,
who has visited Alia several
times in recent years. will visit
Africa next 5ummer. Thi. i.
another indication of the grow
ing intfre5t about Africa on the
pact of the American people aod
its leaders ......Michael Scott.
who has been observing the
United Nations General Anem
bly sessions in New \' orlll City
for the pas' lieveral montbs. wa.
one of teo persons named on the
1952 honour roll for democracy
by the 'Chicago Defender. large
non-white weekly published in
Chicago.

that Dr. Ralph Bunche, pro.
minent American Negro, Wll!I

named to tbo three-man com.
mittee of tLte United Natiol1s
to investigate apartheid in the
Union of South Africa ...Thi.
correspondent's articles on hil
observations of the Union of
South Africa havo beguQ to
appear in 'The Courier," largest
noo-white newspaper in Ameri
ca with editions in H- metro
politan centres.

•

•

•

•

•

The defiance campaign in
Bouth Africa hal continued to
ond its way into the American
press. When Patrick Duncan
and Manilal Gandhi defied tbe
law in December. this wal tront
page news in many American
nelVspapers and this COfreS
pondent first heard about it
over a television news pro
gramme...Tho non-white press
in America played up the facti

The parade of book. published
about Mabatma Gandhi con
hnues unabated. The latest is
·.'Mahatma Gandhi: Peaceful
Revolutionary," by Haridas T.
Muzumdar and published in
New York by Scribners. Thi.
.lim volume is one of a dozen
in tbe Twentieth Centwy
Library, a new series about ..... II'. , .. tn ..... ~ .Hl 41 .. I" ..... ,,. m ...." .... "'

"those thinkers of tbe last Lund- Free Hold Busines! Propcrtiel
red years who nave most in- For Sale Pemba, M:lzabuka.
Buenced the intellectual current. Apply: R. Constans
of our time." Mahatma Gandhi P.O. Box 20
follows in this collection luch Pemba N, Rodesia.
giaDts as Cbarlell Darwin. Albert 'If' "n"'n"'~I"'" ....., ',.,. "'0 _ .

Einstein, [and Sigmund Freud, M L Sultan Technicftl
ProfesSOr Muzumdar is 11 well- •.

known American of Indian College
origin who has interpreted Durban
Gl!ndhi to America for more P.O. Box 1334.

than three decades. This ill Principal: If. Nattra.s, O.A.E., n.se-.
his fifth boole on Gandhi and A.l\t.I.E.E•• etc.)

contains interestIng chapterl New 1C2/O Cummence, on Mooday,
'on Gandhi'. economics aod 26th j"nu3fy 1953. All closs... w.1I
pedagogy as well al an analysis re,opCD "t the lollo",;ng br.nch.. of the
on his "01oral equivalent of College:-Sostri College, Depot Ro.d.
war:' Beat news for the future 1II0UDt Eda::c<:ombe, Tong,.., Clairwood,

D.rlnell CresceDt, Hind" Tamil in.
of the Gandhi 1iteratu~e in stilut., Um~om.". anel Kalhinwad In
America is that John Haynel d.an School.
Holmes, longtime interpreter nay, Afternoon, Eveninl; and Weele.
of Gandhi to the West, i5 bring- end Cl:u.ses iD Commercial, TechDical,

1 G db·' Home Science, CODliaualion and General
iog out a neW vo u~e on an. 1 Eduea.ional Subject••
which Harper Will pub~lsh St"denls are prepared ror tbe Ha.
next autumn under the hUe. ~ lional E.,minalion., 'eadinl; to lbe
"My Gandhi." National Senior Certificate (:llalrieula.

'ion) nod the National Diploma in
Commerce..

Low Feea: Easy lnotal",ent. B,.
Arran gerneDt.

A limited number or Go\"emment and
other bunaries are available:.
No One Need. To Forego The Ben....
(ita Of Education For Financial
Rea.on.

Enroho.nt Comm~nce-. From 19th
January.

£arly Apphe.lion Advl..hle.
\Vrite, Call or Telepl.one 24414.

J. NAIDOO. B.A.,
R.gulnr.

Tbe editors of the powerful
"Cbristian Oentury" magazine
state plainly. "We question
whether there is much in .. ,
thi. report to offer help to
Christiaus and churcbes in
South Africa in dealing with a
problem of fiuch dimensioos
and perplexi ty." It plainly
says that with the "fundamental
human revolt of the African
•••Christianity in tbat continent
must reckon." If Christianity
must come into conflict with
the colonial order. "tben it
must accept the penalties of
that conflict." Above all, "The
Cbristian enterprise must pay
whatever price i. involved to
free itself from seeming to be
-and frequently beiog-a part
of tbe historically doomed
colonial order." This is tbe
laind of tough judgment which
some Ohristian body should
malae about South Africa,
n l!ind of judgment which
tragically did not result from
the two-month visit of ViS\er't
Hooft•

OPINIONINDIAN

By HOMER A. JACK

Chiogo. January 8,

keep all tbe denominations
now members of tho Council
still members and to induce
otbers wbich nre not yet mew
ben to join.)

Thero are evidences in the
report that Dr, Visser 't Hooft
was weH wined and dined by
his fellow Dutchmen, however
many lIenemtions removed.
He seems to endofse the apar
theid-created medical school
for non-whites in Natal
and he cnlicizes the African
National Congress. He echoe.
the widespread canard in white
circles tbat "a good deal of
the reporting conc~rDing Soutb
Africa is quile definitely mis
leading." He almost implies
that apartheid could be given
a fully constructive meaning.

Dr. Visser " Hooft's rceom
mend"tions and suggestion. are
essentially ecclesiastical. chief
among them being the uega
tive suggestion tbat the
World Council of Churchel
should not send a multi
racial delegation to South
Africa at tbis time since it
"might well create misunder
stBndiog ratber than under
standing." This, again. migbt
be good politics for tbe World
Council of Churches. but is a
denial of tbe religiou. prin
ciples which the World Council
has consistently propounded.
Why should it hesitate at thi.
time to send a delegation to
South Africa, one containing
come non-whites? What could
be more important than at
least to try to send a delegation
including 50me outstanding
non-European c I erg y 10 e n?
Their vilit to the South African
churche. could only do good if
the non'Europeans were allowed
to enter the country; and, come
to thinla of it, no harm could
possibly be done if it got to
be known that 50me dis
tinguished non-European reo
presentative. from the World
Council of Churches were
barred.

These are the persooal reac
tions to this report on South
Africa by thi. correspoodent.
but let us tum to the January
7th inu6 of "The Christian
Century," most important weell·
lyof interdenominational PrQ6
testBntism. It devote1 a lead
ing editorial to the Viner't
Hoolt report Bod is critical.
It likeos the report to a speech
by an Americao president which
initially was called "very able"
but. on second thought, someone
asked. "On wbat .ide of the
question WBS the speech?"

23rd January. 1953

THE World Council of Churches
il the new, international Pro

testont body or'::l1niud in Am
fiterdam in 1948. At it. first
meetiog, the world Conncil
paned aUoog statements con
demniog racial discrimination
aod segyegation withio and
outside tbe churches. In 1950 •

tbe Central Committee of the
Wodd Council, meeting in
Toronto, CBnada, proposed that
a multi-rncil11, interdenomina
tional delegation be 5ent to the
Unioo of South Africa. Both
tlle Dutch Reformed Church
in South Africa aud the English
.pealling churches in South
A/rica responded by indicating
that the time was not ripe to
recei'e such a multi-racial de
leRotior;. Instead, the World
Council in Aprilllnd May 195~

•eol its Hollander ~eneral

secretary. Dr, W. A. "isser't
Hooft to South Africa.

While 1 Wai visiting South
A/rica in tbe summer of J95~.

1 heard rumors of the first
drdt of Visser 't Hooft's report
to the World Council. Some
A/rwner churcbmen said tbey
law the draft and felt it Wal
D good report. Churchmen
from other, more liberal
denominationl in South A/rica
auo said they laW tbe fint
dra£! and allo felt it was a
good report. This ambiguoul
reaction intrigued me, but it
was not until la5t wee" that
I finally saw a copy of the
report entitled, "Christianity.
Race. and liouth African
People." It il published in a
33.pBge pamphlet by the NIt
tional Council of tbe Churchel
of Christ in the United States
of America.

This is a report to the Central
Committee of tbe World
Council of Churches which. at
this writing, i. meetiog in
LuC:lrnow, India. What tbe
Central Committee will do with
tbe report. except file and
forget it. is problematical. But
the report ihelf remains a
curious document meriting com
meat. Dr. Visser't Hooft ad.
mits at tbe onset that hi.
ohtervations Bre "not a general
report on conditions in South
African churcbel." Througbout
the repo:t one sees tbat Visser't

. Hooft is more tbe tbelogian
&Qd tbe ecclesiastical politician
than tbe sociologist and the
religious propbet. He i. best
at analyzing tbe tbeological
balis of apartheid and best at
conciliating aU churches and
makiog Done of tbem angry
(lor hill job as geneml secretary
01 tbe World Council il to
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THE BIlAGAVAl> GITA-The Lord'lI Song-
(An En~1i8b Transllltion)-Aonio DeMnt
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-Minco Masani 2
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INDIAll STATES' PROBLEM (Gsndbiji's Writings and
UtteroDCC!)-lI. K. Gandhi 10
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-Dy various writers 6
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Rnd otber relevRnt matler) :!
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An aocoent of tbeir researches, discoveries and inventions 7

LIFE AND GOSPEL OF VIVEKANANDA
-Roll:luin Rollnnd 18

GANDHIJl'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
GOVERNMENT (1922.U)-M. K. Gandhi (,

THE STORY OF MY EXPERIMENTS WITII TRUTD
. -1\1. K. Gandhi 15
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(Their placo in India)_M. K, Gandhi 6
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